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Only those alive to tbe situation,Tboa. Fnrr, a 13 year-ol- d white FIRS. FURS-- We want to buy all
kinds of furs and will pay highest mar-
ket inr fur tittm. Dun t sell any kino

well informed and astute, ran ap-

preciate tbe vast amount of politi

of casta.
E, W. Pointer, failure to secure

license to aell lightning rod, sob
its; pays for license and coat of

LEE & LEE COMPANY.
THE LEADING

SIT COOES, I0TI0IS, CLOTEIJG, CUTS' IT1IISIIIGS, I1T

119 SHOE STORE II I0ISOE.

till you see us. Hosier Grocery Co.
cal work that ia now going on at

su bj kits at tut churchthe Baplthe capital. Tbe presence of tbe
"Following Afarnext Sunday: 11a.m.three candidates for gubernatorial Olf": TJW B. m.. ' Entertained bjhonors in ths city this week ouly

Waiter Wooten, failure to list
property; to pay tax and costs.

Will Davis, larceny and receiv-

ing; W months.

boy w bo lived with hi mother about
a mile north of Iowa, waa killed last
Tnesday Bight, aad a negro aiaa
and woman, Cbarlea Stradford and
Sue Walls, are ia jail charged with
the crime of having murdered him.
Sue Watt lived about a half mile
from the atotber of the boy, Mra.
Sallie Furr, aod the maa implicated
with her worked for the Monroe
Oil M ill. Late oa Tuesday evening
yonng Furr went to hi brother in

directed attention to this phase of
Birds." The first is a senes on "Thr
Kruphrt of Fire." 3:M p. m., Sunday
srhooL Wednesday. 7 JU p. in., prayer
Rwrting; subject. "China." The pub-b- e

cordially invited to all services.

her little girl from Lu-to- n to Clisr-i- n

Cross.
On the y a .article of dust en-

tered t!ie ee of the driver, earning
him cotiniilerjUe annoyance.

On arriving st their destination
the Ldy gave the csl-b- jut the
bare fare, and then, this being the
f.M opportunity the cabman had,
he look out his handkerchief and
attempted to extract the cause of
his pain.

The little girl, perceiving this,
spoke a few words to her mother
and then ran back to the Ji hu, say-

ing:
'Tlease, cabby, mother say you

re not to cry. Here is another
London Tit-Bit-

the present station of the General
Assembly, which baa been exciting

Goud. guaranteed flour at HSOassck.
T. F. Tadlock.

considerable quiet comment for
some time past. Mr. Locke Craig
of Asbeville arrived last Monday
aud fur several daya was in conferlaw, Mr. Harvey Fly on, who Uvea WANTKU-Cmcke- ns. eyira. and all

other kinds of country pruduce. You
will get better pneos Ly seeing-

- us.
boater Grocery Company.

ence with his friends. Wednesday
Cungreaaman W. W. K itch in of
Roxboro ran down from Greensboro

Just a Word
To the Shoppers who are looking for some
thing Stylish in Gents' and Ladies' Wear.

We keep up our stock between seasons so the most fastidious
dressers can find what they are looking for in our store. If
you are looking for bargains, we always have

Odds and Ends
that we are anxious to close at special cut prices. Overcoats
and Ladies' Coats at greatly reduced prices.

U)ST Black bull dog. with whiteaud Durham to look in on tbe leg
; around neck. Reward if returnedring

to 5. W.islature, leaterday Col. Ashley Alsubruoks, Routs 2. Hon rue.
Home of Clayton blew in for the
same purpose. AU stopped at tbe Good sugsr st Si pounds for fl.uO.

T. F. Tadlock.
larborough; all wore their most

Otter local matter oa Brat page
of taiaksoe.

Him Paitie Le m visiting friends
ia Maitoa and McCUL

Mis rattie Adama ia Tiaiting ia
Woodlawn, &

The Cowboy' Girl at the opera
aouae tomorrow night

There will b a meeting of the
Faraiert' I'aioa at Weddingtoo
ntxt Saturday night.

Mr. John R. Belk of Buford

townahip lost a good bora hut
week.

Kmj. L. A. Helms, who baa beea
in bad health for tonic time, ia able
to be out again.

Mr. W. C Deeae of Lancaster
apeut yesterday flatting in the

county.
Mr. C C Sikea returned today

from the weatero niarketa where be

bought at ink for the Sikea Compa-

ny. See their advertuenieut.

Mra, J. M. Lowery of Wingate
left yesterday for Little Rock, Ark.,
to join her buaband, who haa been
there aonietime railroading.

Judge Jonea taya that the Union

eouLty court house ia the beat oue
that be bag been in in the district,
and be'a been In all but two.

affable smile and went away high
ly gnatiiied and confident of their
ultimate nomination aud election.

Grit th Conducts.
As a conductor of orchestra Grieg,

the uoted composer, was all fire, aud
Iii4 concentrated euery transfused
itself to such an extent into the'
niemUrs of the orchestra thut the
whole bund became merely an inci-

dental part of its leader, who filled
the concert hall with his personal-- .
ity. Cine would think that such in-- 1

tense vital enernr would, o to

Marriage at Mr. Thomas Lee and
M'at Mary Lite

Mr. Thomas Spencer Lee and
Miss Mary Eugenia Lilea, daughter
of Mr. T. B. Lilt of east Monroe
township, were married at the
borne of the bride's parents last
Wednesday afternoud at half past
three. Rev. Mr. J. F. Sbiun or
Marsbville officiated, aud tbe cere-

mony waa wituessed by a large
number of friends and relatives,
including mauy people from Moo-ro-

Tbe bride aud groom received
many vnaluable and useful pre-
sent.

After tbe ceremony the bridal
party went to tbe home of the
groom's ancle, Squire B. F. Park-

er, where a sumptuous supper waa
served. Mr. and Mrs. Lee are pop-
ular young people and have host
of friends. The bride is a most
pretty and intelligent young

and tbe groom isaneuergetic
farmer and business man. They
will make their borne in Laues
Creek, near Union church.

"LYRICS From Cotton Und"-T- hc

last collection of poems by the late John
Charles McNeil, the brilliant young
Nortl Carolinian whose work attracted
attention all over the country, just out.
Contain! his charminr negro dialect
poem. $1.50. W. J. Rutlge Co.

While tbey themselves departed,
they left capable and energetic
lieutenants on tbe ground to look
after their respective iuterests. If
the convening of this special ses-

sion of the General Assembly does

Special bargains in tobacco, 20 to 30c
pound. Come and get your bargain be-

fore it is sll gone. A. C. Johnson.

Grand Opening of Our Custom Tailoring Department on the

7th and 8th of February,
with an Expert Cutter in attendance. All the latest novel-
ties in foreign and domestic fabrics will be shown.

ONE new five-roo- dwelling on Evernothing at all to commend itself to
tbe voters of th State, it did one ett street for sals. Monroe Insurance

and Investment Company.thing, and that waa to give tbe

right aear by, ami asked to be al-

lowed to ride his mule off awhile,
not saying where be waa going.
Nothing was thought of the matter
till some time in the night when
one of the in males of the Flyno
home happened to be np aod in tbe
yard, and saw that a man and wo-

man bad hitched another of Mr.

Flynn'a mulea to hia boggy and
were driving off with it Thealarm
waa given and it waa found that
tbe mule that the boy had ridden
off in the afternoon bad returned
without the rider, but with blood
splotchea on tbe saddle.

Mr. Flynn and aome neighbors
began a search for the boy and
about four or five o'clock in the
morniug they found hia dead body
in a stubble field about thirty yards
from Sue Watts' bouse. They also
found tbe mole and buggy nearby.
It ia the supposition that the boy
was killed in tbe Watts bouse aud
that the buggy waa stolen for the
purpose of bauliug tbe body away.
Blind tiger liquor, no doubt, bad
its part iu the work.

Coroner V. D. 8ikea waa notified
of the murder and Chief of Police
T. B. Laney weut out aod did some
fine work in getting evidence con-

cerning the murder, and as a result
he soon bad Sue Watts and Charles
Stradford under arrest and in jail.

Coroner Sikea and a jury, con-

sisting of Messrs. John Welsh, T. N.
Hale, Tip Helms, G. W. Flynn, J.

politicians the opportuaity of doing

fMak, lc burned out by its own
flame; but, slight and small though
he u., Grieg lived for forty-fiv- e

years with ouh' one lung, and even
if he had to husband hi strength
and sometimes to interrupt a tour
of concerts he still infused his fiery
soul into orchestras and audiences.

William IVtcrs "Grieg the Man"
in Ccuturv.

a lot of missionary work in the out
ALL kinds of good groceries snd rea-

sonable price, at the Dostrr Grocery
Company a.lying districts of the State which

otherwise could hardly have been Lee & Lee Goiany.TWO-ROO- house for rent Monroe
Insurance and Investment Company.reached. PracUeally every dele-

gate in attendance nnon the Wis- -

r. . . . ,...7 . stl. listers for every
laiure, wneiuer a memucr oi mai grocery hne tnd for gooll tobacco and
body or not, have been approached cigars.
by the emissaries of one of the I - . , . . , . . v.Tl. . .... ,.

Rtaion Enough.
Kven a lunatic may not wholly

lack the power of reason. This
truth apivcars in a story Life tells

The Legislature.
Tbe Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of North Carolina con-

vened in special session in tbe
at 11 o'clock sharp last
forty seven of the fifty mem

three candidate, and interrogated te, Vnatas to the feeling in his community ties. Salary or commission. Address
and Section. Those who expressed The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, U.

favorable opinions as to the drift vnK SFKTZsZ.rZiTyZI

of the insjicction of an asylum by
the trutecs:

bers of tbe upper bouse and one
hundred aud three of the oue hun

Mr. Fairley Griffin and family of
Mantbville township left yesterday
for El Dorado, Ark.", where they
will make their home.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
church earnestly desirea to have
all the officers aud members of the
church preseut at prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7UW.

Moving Pictures will be exhibit-
ed at the opera hotue all this week

except Wednesday. The pictures

Walking through the grounds,
they came uion a party of workmen

Your Savings the Founda-

tion of the Future.
dred and twenty members of the

of public opinion were naturally , w. C. Suck.
encouraged, strengthened snd oth- - : ; .

Schools for aid from secondaskingset to work to theerwise help along hundred d()1ar8 tnd whl(ie
who were repairing a wall. One of
the harmless patients, apparently
assisting in tlio work, was pushing

cause.
lower bouse answering to their
names when the roll was called.
Lieut. Gov. Francis D. Winston
presided over the Senate, while

county apportionment is altogether or
nearly exhausted, may continue for at
least half of the remainderof the term.
R. N. Nisbet, Co. Sunt

a wheelbarrow along upside down.SHAPING HIS CAREER.
"Jiy inend, said a kind hearted

E. and W. T. Caskey, trustee, "vou should turn yourSpeaker E. J. Justice directed the
deliberations of the House. Staphan Girards Mtthad With His

held au inqoest over the body. The
Tbe feature of tbe morning was

Favorita Clark.

Stephen Girard, the founder of

NOTICEOn account of the new pos-
tal regulation, by the terms of which
pspers will not be carried through the
mails as second class matter to subscri- -

wheelbarrow over."
"Xot on your life!" replied the

patient. "I turned it over yester
jury returned tbe following ver

tbe reading of the message from f!lrril Cnllece For Ilovn. was as ecdict: "W e find that Thomas r urr
came to his death from gunshot tbe Governor, and particularly that we are day, and they put bricks in it!"centric in hi philanthropic as ho IM11. rpeB7 twelve months.

hers, i i insist on to Thewounds in the bands of Charles section relating to State prohibi-
tion. ' No pronouncement thus far was anrcwu auu isrbceiuir iu ma Journal who have not paid their sub-- How to Avoid Pneumonia.busiuesa. The following ftorv 1S : scriDtion to date, to do so st once. ThisStradford, colored, and Susie Watts,

colored."

Lay the corner stone to-da- y, "to-morro- may
never get here. Make a habit of never spending the
pennies and you will be surprised to see how rapidly
your bank account grows, and when the time of need
is upon you, the storm can be weathered.

We help you build your financial foundation by
paying four per cent, interest, which compounds
itself.

is a mstter beyond our control, being aone of many which are told aboutpublished on this great subject has
been couched in such emphatic

You cau avoid pneumonia snd other
serious results from a cold by takingTbe man and woman were recent regulation or the postumce de-

partment, snd its violation by us willhis novel methods of distributing
favors: Foley's Honey and Tar. It stuns thebrought before tbe Recorder yes-

terday morning, but the bearing
cause us to forfeit our second Class post-ortic- e

privileges. The proper way is toMr. Girard had a favorite clerk,

terms. Said be: I am thoroughly
satisfied that no act ever passed by
any legislative body in North Car-

olina would give the joy and be

cough, heals the luus, and expels the
cold from the system. Keluseany but
the genuine in the yellow package.

was set for February 1 llbu about whom lie alnavs said he in pay in advance, as moat oi our aunsc fi
bers are doing, and thereby get advanttended "to do well by Ben I.ippin- - English Drug Company,age of our splendid premium otters.

cott." So when Lippincott got toSuperior Court Proceedings.
Judge E. B. Jones of Winston The colored teachers of the countylie twenty --one ho cxik'ctcd to hear

more generally endorsed than
would be the act of this General
Assembly io giving prohibition to
the entire 8tate." And again: "If
you do this, your act will be the

opened court yesterday, the term are requested to meet st the colored
graded school building, Monroe, Satur-
day Keb. 1st, at 1 o'clock, for the pur- -

AT-- AT- - AT- - AT- -something of his future prospects
and perhaps get a helping hand to
start. But Girard carefully avoided

being oue week, criminal, Solicitor
L. D. Kobiuson prosecutiug. Tbe

Hse of talking about the work. K. IS.wisest and best ever passed by any
The Savings, Loan & Trust

Company.
lsbet, Co. aupt.grand jury was drawn as follows:

J. C. Ashcraft, W. L. Bigger, N.
the subject. The clerk mustered

up rourago. KOR SALE One Jersey cow; one
legislative body and will be ratified
and eudorsed by tbe good people of
the 8tate." Attention !W. Braswell, Lee Boyd, J. W. Belk,

A. J. Wythe, J. W. Clontx, J. M.
1 suppose 1 am tree, sir, saia good mule. Terms easy. H. U. Stewart.

Neither house was in session SCARLET FEVER at Lee Yandle's,he, "and 1 thought I would say
something to you as to my course.Carraway, T. F. Goidon, W. 8. P. H. B. Clark, Cashier.R. B. Redwine, Pres.

are tine and the prices are only 5

and 10 eeuta.

There will be preaching at Ilea
lab Presbyterian church next Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with

young people's meeting on Sunday
night.

Mr. W. L. Anderson of Iiuford

township and Hit Jennie Broom,
danghter of Mr. Jas. Broom of Bu-for-

were married on the ltitb, by
ir. J. C. Mangum.

"Why don't you publish the
names of the folks who get whis-

key at the dispensary as well as the
names of the doctors who write the
prescriptioubt'' the newspaper peo-

ple have been asked. Anything to
think about in thatt

On the first of February when
tural route number seven changes
to Pagelaud, route number eight
will become number seven, and the

present number nine will become
number eight, aud number ten will
become number nine. There will
be no other changes whatever.

In 1881 the State of North Caro-

lina voted on the question of pro-
hibition. In the whole State there
were cast ouly 48, Ofcl votes for pro
bibition, while 164,133 were cast

against it. Uniou couuty cast 8!H

for the measure and 1094 against.
Only three counties in the Bute,
Clay, Cherokee and Traiisylvauia,
gave a majority for prohibition.

The leathers association of the

county met at the graded school

building in Monroe lust Saturday,
about 35 being preseut. Prof. J.
A. Bivins gave a most interesting

Hunter, J. L. Little, J. A. Melton,
Frank Yandle's. Diphtheria st W. T.
Hasty's. H. D. Stewart, County PhyWhat do you think 1 had better

more than an hour and twenty
minutes, the reading of the Gov-amor-

message and a special com
D. Marsh (foremau), W. J. sician. Jan. th, l!i.do?"

"Yes, yes, I know you arc," saidSimius, W. M. Smith, T. M. Tuck-

er, T. F. Tadlock, J. Baxter Wil- - BUY a souvenir copy of John Charlesmunication from him aud the hear
McNeil s last poems, Lyrics from Cot-
ton Land." JL&O. W. J. Rudge Co.'s.lams. Mr. P. A. Parker ia tbe ing of several rate bills being the

only matters presented. The letter At the Opera Houseofficer of tbe Jury. I AM prepared to do clothes cleaning

the old milliohaire, "and my ad-

vice is that you go and learn the

cooper trade." Thi nearly froze
the clerk; but, recovering equilib-
rium, he said if Mr. Girard was in
earnest he would do to.

from the corporation commissionJudge Jones made a vigorous
addressed to the Governor and forcharge, laying special stress, first,

on of wives and chil

in the very best style. Any of the white
people of Monroe whom 1 have worked
for will recommend my work. I am still
at my old home in east Monroe and will

warded by him to the General As
sembly, asking that a law be endren by husbands. Tbe subject of "1 am in earnest." And lippinacted compelling tbe railroads tolynching waa discussed with great be glad to take work at any time. Re-

spectfully, Catharine Hunter. Movinearnestness; bis denunciation of the give notice and show cause before
any trains are discontinued, sound-
ed well aod was the object of much

WANTEDSweet potatoes. Will pay

cott sought the best cooper in
Spring Garden, hecanio sn appren-
tice and in due time could make as

good a barrel as th best. He an
cash or trade. T. t. lad--good price,

lockfavorable comiueut

bateruluess of the crime was Im-

pressive. He began by saying that
he was once present at a lynching,
persuading the crowd to desist, and
that when he became judge he re

FOR SALE-Mvn- ew cottage in WinOn Thursday the Senate commit nounced to Mr. Girard that he had
learned his trade and was rendy to gate. Five large rooms, large hall, and

1 gallon beat New Orleans a

for 00c. at Baa Co.

10 gallon keg of good Molanses
for f t. 75 at ltaew & Co.

3 pound can of tomatoes for 10c
at liiuw & Co.

3 pounds good Kraut for 10c. at
Bass & Co.

2 dozen huge Tickles for 15c at
Bans & Co.

Try a can of

Taxaw&y Coffee
and be convinced that there is no
other an good. 1 pound for .'trie, or
.'1 pounds for fl.Oti, at

Bass & Co.

set up in business. J ho old man la) feet of piazza, terms: half cash,
balance next November. E. 11. Moore,solved never to charge a grand jury seemed gratified ana immediately

tee on liquor traffic reported favor-

ably ou Long's bill for State prohi-
bition election, to be held on the
first Thursday in August, th bill
being endorsed by the Anti Saloon

without calling atteutiou to it. The Wingate, N. C.ordered three of th best barrels he
could moke. THE Board of SuuerviBora of nublicman who leads a mob is usually full

of liquor and the passion of bell, i V! lv.i - . L:.. It:Tlio young cooper did hi pret ruau in new raieni lownsnip, union
county, will meet on the first Saturday
; L1.!. ... rin . .... ......... . . ..L

League, and introduced at the
House and Senate morning ses

while if there are any good men

they follow in the rear, aud are

Pictusres
To-Nigh- t: "Country Courtship"

and "Who Is Who?"
Thursday Night: "Shave on the

Installment" and "Clown and Statue

ill rcuiunir, av uiu, to uniioaiv buiii
sions. The bill was before the business as may come before tnem.never afterwards good men in theirlecture on nature study in the

schools. The next meeting will be

tiest and wheeled them up to the
old rn nil's counting room. Girard
pronounced them first rat and

the price. "One dollar,"
said Lippincott, "is now u low s

S. bmlin, chairman Board.House committee all the afternoon.
beld on the last Saturday in reb MOTHER'S RRPAD fresh from

own eyes or their neighbors. It Is
shameful to take out a poor negro
and hang him because be is a negio.

The bearing was adjourned until 8
o'clock. Mauy amendmeuts wereruary. The colored teachers did Washington every day. M. C. Broom.

1 can live by.The white man haa bad superior THE Clifford Pool Room snd Cafe,proposed by members, it appear-

ing that Julian of Rowan, Carter of
not meet.

The storm of Sunday, which "Cheap cuoucu. ilake out your open every day from 8 s. m, to 11 p. m.privileges, and it is our duty to bill." Nothing more pleasant for recreationForsyth, (owles of mikes audguard aud protect tbe uegro in hisreached here about midnight with The bill was made out, and Gi as a social game. In rear of M. CGrant of Davie (the latter two Rea severe downpour of hail, was gen Broom s store.rard settled it with ' check for $20,- -rights. Medou't expect bini to
rule this county, be doesu't expect BE HEera! over the Atlantio and Gulf publicans), were fighting the bill.

Ilei iot Clarkson addressed the com 000, which he ccompanied with this WANTED-6- 0 dozen eggs and 100
to, aud nobody but a fool expectscoasts. Near Fort Mills a house chickens daily. M. C. Kroom.
us to allow him to do so; but ewas blown down and fonr children mittee for tbe league strongly urg-

ing the passage of the bill just as Keep in mind those automatic headhave the grave responsibility of the
lift, double spooler, shutwere covered in the ruins, and one

was killed, a little girl eleven year written.

moral to the story: "lhere, take
that. Invest it in the best possible
manner, and if you are unfortunate
and lose it you havo a trade to fall
buck npon which will afford you a

good living."

superior race, and when oue of them
tle, fully guaranteed sewing machinesAt the night session of the House

oiu. a. neavy pianx nau piuueu st the Monroe r urmture Company s.steps aside and commits a heinous
crime, we must try biui according

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY

After Stock Taking Sale,
From Jan. 17th to Feb. 1st.

room for rent. Mrs. E. H.ONEber down, aud a long sharp nail,
protruding from the piece of tim to law and not degrade ourselves

Austin.

liquor traffic committee all amend-
ments offered to the prohibitiou
bill were defeated, and it was re-

ported favorably. Addresses were
made by J. A. Uartmws, Dr. O. T.

by murdering him.ber, had penetrated ber breast, An Unfortunat Gift
"I low i it that you never speak

NOTICE-F- or sale or rent, my farmOther points were discussed with
one mile east of town; good water andemphasis, such as Interfering with

causing almost instantaneous death.

At the State meeting of the Cot buildings, at once. J. A. fate.V aon and Chairman Vales, repreor seeking to influence jurymen;
to Davidson now ?" asked Simpkins
of our friend Jolliboy as the pair
were euioying constitutional iu WOOF) .Ml cunts a cord. Fiftv acressenting the Anti Saloon League,perjury; stilling criminal prosecutou Association In Charlotte last

week, Mr. C. C. Moore decliued to land to rent. Vueen Medlin.and nrging the bill as prepared. the nark. "You used to be suchtions; tampering with witnesses;
neglect of officers to perform their The Senate was in session lastaocept the presideucy again unless FOR SALE-So- me good oak and forclose chums, and uow you pass each

night for three hours discussing thea number of responsible Individ eat lumber. Marvin H. Richardson.o'.l.er without the slightest rccoguiduty; pistol carrying; proper care
of convicts; robbery of minor chilnala euarauteed his salary. This provisions of the compromise rate

After taking inventory, we find that our stock needs cleaning up, and we want more dol-

lars and less goods. We are not by any means closed out of desirable things, either, but
we are making no exceptions in this sale. Everything in our store goes at a reduction of
from 10 to 33$ per cent. The saving afforded by taking advantage of this sale can only be
appreciated by a visit to our store. Remember the date, from Jan 17th to Feb. 1st No

goods will be charged or sent on approval.

lion." WATCH REPAIRING-- J. E. Preslarwas not done, neither was bis back dren by guardians and admtnlstra makes a specialty of fine watch, jewh, thut w when w werbill drafted and, reported upon
by tbe oommittee on railsalary raised. Ibe executive com elry and spectacle repairing. He savestors; care for insane till tbey can bachelor." was tlio answer. "But

mittee was instructed to see if it be sent to hospital; food adulter 'ou zo per cent, on tne dollar, work
ullv guaranteed. Shute building, belowhe' married now."roads, of which Senator Graham of

Orange is chairman. This bill procould make the guarantee, in which
case Mr. Moore will resume the "But surely vou wouldn t cut a Bank of Union.tions; living in adultery; gambling:

either shooting craps or dealing iu vides for a rut rate of 24 cents ou
man because ho i married ?"

THAT old time New Orleans molassenwork. Mr. T. J. W. Broom was cotton future. In tbe eye of the "No. I didn't cut him. He cutall roads, except such a-- i are less
than 100 miles in length, which ths kind our ffrandiwrents ate "befo'law aod of God these are the same,elected a member of the State ex

ecutive committee.
me. de wah" has arrived. Kring your jugs

snd kegs. M. L. Klow Co.and we are called npon to pot the "But whv?"
The southern aide of the public little negro on the chain gang, and

yet grand juries will not indict A NEW line of dry Roods snd shoes;"Well, when he married I made
him a wedding prent of a book,

roads may charge 3 cents. No pro-

vision is made for mileage, this
matter being left with the rail-
roads. Except to give the road the

right to charge 15 cents of the pas-

sengers who fail to purchase tick

square since court opened haa pre a lot of all wool odd costs; overcoat
and ladies' cloaks at a I'KICE. J. H.tented the old time appearance of gamblers in cotton futures. The

man who speculates in futures may
nd he hasn't spoken to me since
"A book! What book?" Benton & Sons, a few minutes wslk

n. w. of court house, Monroe, N. C.court week. At one time yesterday
"'Paradise Lost'" reason's.the free eutertainmeut was all that ets and to prescribe the penalties HAVE you a cony of that famous oldany reasonable citizen could ex Weekly.

Th Hsm n (ills.
in case of violations, uothing of im

portanoe ia prescribed, the bill lie
book-n- ext to the Bibl- e- rilgrim's I'tor-ress- ?

If not. The Journal will give vou

belong to the church and pay his

money, but be doesn't go there; he
can't stand the fire. He lets his
wife and children go, and be goes
to the hotels and seta about telling
what he's made and corrupting the
young men who are working on

pecU At one place a travelling
philanthropist aelling whet rocks
held forth in choice oratory, while

one free of charge if you pay one yearing a brief, clear-cu- t and coucise
in advance.Instrument.

close by him a local auctioneer sold Tbe legislature will not be la DON'T forjret that J. E. Preslar

Too much is sacrificed to greed of

wage. The home in cities is becom-

ing mere (biding iilace whence U

fare forth to earn. Unnumbered in-

fants are brought into th world in

an antique stock or clothing, neck session much longer, if any, thansmall salaries. And bey fall. Tbe saves you money on wstch repairing
snd thst he positively guarantees every
job. Wstches and clocks for sale.

quality. Also men's articles in card cases'
bill books, etc.

$1.00 purse, sale price 75c.
50c. purse, sale price 19c.

Don't Forget
to see our 5, 10 and 15c. line of China. This
line sold from 10c. to 50c. We are not go-

ing to handle this line any more and need
the room.

Hand Painted China.
Anything we have in stock, all at 25 per

cent discount
Dinner Sets.

Now is the time to buy your dinner seta.
We will give you 10 per cent discount

$25.00 sets of 100 pieces at $22.50.
20.00 sets of 100 pieces at 18.00.
12.00 sets of 100 pieces at 10.80.
10.00 sets of 100 pieces at 9.00.

We have only 6 sets left
20 per cent off on Books.

Twenty per cent off on all lines of mis-

cellaneous oooks, comprising the following
authors: Henty, Alger, Mead and others
too numerous to mention.

Remember the date, Jan. 17 to Feb.l4lh.

Jewelry at 25 per cent Discount
Including every piece of solid and gold-fille- d

Jewelry in stock.
25c. Handy Pins 19c.
5()c. Handy Tins 38c.
$1.00 Brooches 75c.
Rings, Pins, Chains, Fobs and lots of

other things, all 25 per cent, discount.

Cut Glass 25 per cent off.
$S.OO Bowls at $4.50.
$2.00 Nappies at $1.50.
These are only a few of the many pieces

that go at 25 per cent off.

Sterling Silver 15 per cent off.
This is our most staple line and is always

sold at close margin, but you can save 15
per cent on this line during this sale.

20 per ct off on Silver-plate- d Ware.
Here is the opportunity for those who

want to supply their table.
Spoons worth $1.00 a set at 80c
Knives and Forks worth $4.50 at $3.60.
Everything else at same discount

Leather Goods at 25 per cent off.

All hand bags new this fall and good

this week.wear, pajamas aud pettiaoata, and
further on down a travelling street man who violate the law by apec

nlating in futures, Corrupt the
preacher beld forth on tip and dam an atuiosphare of hurry and contu

sion. even where th father i iMeeting In Shut Hall. FOR SALE stbsnrsin-ror- tv ! acresyouth and cauaea thousands of prop
good land in Buford township, milesThe revival in Shot hall continuesnation. And all the while the rip

trader put on tone fancy frills on skiiled workman, earning amp's south of Monroe: in good community;erly raised boyt to be ruined in try
log to imitate them. with interest. Bervioes every night within 1 mile rood school, church, cotthe outskirts of the crowds. at 7:30 and Sunday at 3 p. m. Set- -The following cases bare been

wage, lhes demoralizing condi-
tions are uninuigined by the rela-

tively poorer pioneer or farm laborera! have made profession of faith inA young man named Hege, iu disposed of: Milton Dargao, keep
ine disorderly house; discharged.

ton gins, saw mill and grist mills; about
one-na- if in cultivation and the remain-
der in original forest For further

see S. H. Rogers or Marvin
H. Richardson.

er, who is rich in material blessings,Davie couuty, went lose bis sweet the Lord Jesus Christ the past week.
Consreeationt have been very good,George Oarelock, bringing In light, air, tuitibl food, peace andheart Sunday night and took along
order perfect almost, and the veryliquor for tale: not guilty.his new pistol, which he had bought reslfulncs and, ibov all, in time

to think and form san habit.Saturday. The balls were takeo IF you need s chair of any kind call
at the Monroe Furni turns Co. 'a.C. P. Pitch ford, assault and bat

tery: not guilty. From "The Building of a Citiien,
by Dr. J. Madison Taylor. BIG lot fruit trees-peac- hes, apples,D. C Whitley, assault and bat

beat attention has been given to the

preaching of the word, and we have

been told that some of the best peo-

ple of town have been in attendance.
The meetings will continue every
night as given above, indefinitely.

pears, etc ready for delivery. t'neestery; judgment of Recorder's court
Hat rack 15c Monro Furniture Co. & and 10 cents each. J. u. rutcn.

affirmed with costs of ibis court
FOR SALE A rood jack. 8 years oldadded.

rood breeder, easily handled. J. ShutGome one. come all to the services,
M. C HOWIE, electrical contractor.

I have just received a complete line of
electrical fixtures. Call and see them
at Kendall Dry Goods Co.

L. C Blckett, failure to obtain
broker's license, submits; to pay

out and the girl and the boy soap
ped the revolver at one another al-

ternately for tome time. Just be
fore be got ready to leave Mr. liege
replaced the cartridges in the pis-
tol and laid it aside. The young
lady, not knowing that the pistol
waa loaded, picked It np and point-
ed it at Mr. Hege as the had done
earlier In the evening. The pistol
fired and Mr. liege fell to the floor,

mortally wounded.

ft. Son.
for license and cost of this action. ASHCRAFT, M.D.C. (vetWATT offer his profession

WHY not buy that trunk from the

"to the help of the Lord against the
mighty." A singer is expected thi
week to join us, which will he added
interest to the meeting. Free to all

Yours ia Hit service for the lost,

T. B., Jackaon aod W. 0. Havil
jj The W. J. Budge Company.Monroe Furniture Company!ton, assanlt and battery; remanded st service. Day esll anawsrsd from

lion--to Recorders court lor trial reb-- Perfection lamps and beaters.Th Enquirer one; st night, 'phoo EE DCroe fumitara Co.H. W. Hawkins,jnary 2.


